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BooK I.]
or affairs or circumstances; a condition; a case :
an accident; an event: an action: syn. :
(M, F, TA:) and Ja., (M9b,TA,) and i_1.:
( :) and ,: (MF, TA :)
QCt.:
(M;b:) and
and a thing that is said; a saying: (TA voce
at the end of art. JI:) pl. .yI; (.S, M, K,
a31,
&c.;) its only pl. in the senses here explained.
j,g [TThe affair,
(TA.) You say, '.r
or the like, of such a one is in a right state]: and
*eL .j-aI [lis affairs are in a right state].
(8, A.) And *. :1 Ire dissipated, disorganized, disordered, unsettled, or broke up, his state
of things, or affairs. (Ay, TA in art. ,.:.)
([y, seems to be here used, as in many other
instances, rather in the sense of the pl. than in that
_ .
1 [:(A universal,or general,
of the .ing.]
prmscrpt, rule, or canon]. (Myb voce s~U, KT

voee

.T,,, cw.)

7, a subet. from 7'JIlI in the sense of Z.
(.;) or a sult. from 4l u signifying · : and
.j; (M;) t [A avere, a dittr~sful,a grievous,
or an ajlictive, thing : or] a terrible, and fodl,
or ery foul, thing: or a wonderful thing. (TA.)
lilace, [uaed as an epitlet, like.il, q. v.,] in the

.ii t Verily thou
]gur [xviii. 70], 1, II
hast done a nsre, a distrenful, a grievou, or
an afflictive, thing: (. :) or a terrible, andfoul,
or very foiul, thing: (TA:) or a wonderful
thing: (.8 :) or an abominable, a fSul, or an
evil, and a n.ondetful, tinrU: (Ks, M,K :*) or
a terrible and an abmrninable thipng; signifying
[which
iti,
occurs after, in verse 73,]
more than
inasmuch as the [presumcd] drowning of thec persons in the ship was more abominable tlmn the
slaying of one lperson: (Zj, T:) or a craftly,
and an abominable, or a foul, or an evil, and a
wonderful, thing; and derived from .;JI 7,1 as
meaning 1j.. (Ks.)

,.f a
n. un.

coll. gen. n. of which Uf (q. V.) is the
Sce alo J'U.

,, see ,1 . - tMf ltiplied; or become many,
or much, or abundant. (M,SS.) [Seej.l.] You

>

say

t Abundant eproduce. (Lb, M.)

t A man whose beasts have multiplled, or
becomemanyorabundant. (M.) tA manblessed,
or prospered, (Ibn-Buzuj, M, 1,*) in his property: (M:) fem. with $. (Ibn-Buzurj.) And
with 5, t A woman blssed to her husband [by her
being proli.f.e]: from the signification of ;y.
(M.) -~t 8et e; distremful; aJflictite. (TA.)

[See also 7 , l.]
A single eommand, order, bidding, or injunwtion: as in the saying, a&La .. U;ii
7o kaut authority to give me one command,
order, bidding, or injunction, which shall be
obeyed by me. (., M, A, Myb, ]K.) You should
not say, [in this sense,] ' with kesr. (T, ~.)
_fSee also ,l.
;

*,i

a subit. from 71

[q. v.]; Poessi

of

command; the offce, and authority, of a co-

(Mgh, Msb, K) and
Msb, 1 ;) as also 1 "1
v ;i-l; (L, ];) but this last is by some disallowed, and is said in the Fs and its Expositions
to be unknown. (MF.) It is said in a trad.,
Jr -;.iAi Perhaps thy paternal
.Ja
uncle's son's possession of command hath displeased thee. (TA.)- [And hence, t Increase,
or abundance, or the like; as also other forms
mentioned in what follows.] You say, &. u
i J9 i ji. t In the face of thy prolerty,
[meaning such as consists in camels or the like,
and also money,] thou knorwest its increase and
abundance, and its expense: ( :) or * '3 , and
t 1, which latter is a dial. var. of weak
i. c., its increase and abunauthority, and t1;r,
dance: (M:) ort*3.! as meaning its prosperou
state; as also t3jt.I, and Vr4,l: (Ibn-Buzurj:)
the
accord. to AHeyth, who reads t*d ' J;,
meaning is, itu decrease; but the correct meaning
is, its increase, as Fr explains it. (T, TA.) It is
said respecting anything of which one knows what
is good in it at first sight: (Lhl, M :) and means,
on a thing's presenting itself, thou knowest its
.I
L, 1
goodness. (T.) One says also, v3Lu1
t How good is their myltiplying, and the multiplying of their offspring and of tAeir number!

Also A time: (As, ., 1 :) so IALr explains the
latter word, not particularizing the time as definite
or otherwise: (M :) or a definite tin: (TA :) or
a time, or place, of promise or apPointnment; an
appointed time or place, syn. ,jr : (M, Mgh,
] :) or, accord, to some, the former word is pl.
for rather coll. gen. n.] of the latter. (TA.) El'Ajjaj says,
*, .

itJ
. .t

When He (meaning God) brings it, (namely my
soul,) by his skilful ordering, and his power,
[and it is thus brought, or it thus comes, to a set
time, and] to the time of the end ofmy appointed
period: J;, jtI being a above; the former
word being prefixed to the latter, governing it
in the gen. case. (IB. [In the 1 we find ;3 ti

5,])
;,I

[an intensive epithet fom :I]. You y,

one who stronjly commands, or enjoins, good
conduct, and who strongly forbids evil conduct.
, and A.*)
(k in art.

,. One having, holding, or pos~eing, command;
(f;) acommander; a governor; a lord;
j tMay God
(M.) And t* I d Wi'
Mb
;) a prince, or kig: (M, 1 :) fern.
(M,'
not make an increase to be therein. (T.)
with ;: (., ]:) pl. £i.s (M, MSb, ].) - A
[or a heap of ston :] or
;r; Stonet: (':)
leader of the blind. (M, 15.) So in the saying
·0it is the n. nn. of r1, which significs stones: of El-~sh&:
(M:) or the latter signifies stones set up in order
.
thnt one may be directed thereby to the right nay: a
U1
I
LStG
U?t' r wIj
(Ham p. 409:) and the former also signifies a hill;

·

1w'f1
·
11

I.;

(M,1 ;) and "'I is [used as] its pl.: (M:) and
a sign, or mark, by awhich anything is knonm; [WVen the young mnan's guide in the countries,
(M, ;) as also t;t. and * ;;jl; (A, ;) and or lands, or the like, is tlh top of the cane,
he obeys the leader of the blind]. (M.)__ A
P1 is [used as] its pl. in this sense also: (M:) woman's huwband. (A.) - A neigAbo/r. (i.)
or a sign, or mark, set up to show the way;
-A person with whom one consults: (A, ,:)
(AA, Fr;) as also ?;1.f and t;ilI: ( :) or any one of whom one begs counsl, or advice,
a small sign, or mark, of stones, to show the way, in a case of fear. (TA.) You say, L..f ,
in a waterless desert; ( ;) as also V;L.; [and He is the person with whom I consult. (A.)
t1;]; and any sign, or mark, that is prepared:
;;?a: see rl, in threa places:_and ee
(TA:) or a structure like a ;jlo [here app.
also
;f,, in three places; and j;il.
meaning a tomver of a mosqe], upon a mountain,
wide like a house or tent, and larger, of the
;;3: : ee 31.
-i;7U
'
is alo used for _1,
height of forty tims the stature of a man, made
in the timn of 'Ad and Irem ; in som instances ,1.1, i. e .~',)l (Mgh.)
its foundation being like a house, though it con,,: see the next paragraph, in two places.
silts only of stones piled up, one upon another,
cenented together with mud, appearingas though Jl A man who consults etery one respecting
it rere qf naturalformation: (ISh, T:) the pl. his case; as also rj; and t# tfL: (M:) or a
(in all the senses above, 1) [or rather the coll. man resembling [in stpidity] a kid: [aee the latter
part of this paragraph:] (Th, M :) or, as also
gen. n.,] isF.1. (V, g.) - See also ;i.
9* , (]i,)
; and ' iIJu A sign, mark, or token. (As, ;;,.1 (eM, 1M,],&.) and tv;. and
a man having wak judgmt, (8, ],) stupid,
Mgh.) See also each voce ;jl, in three places (T, M,) or wma, without judgment, (M, L,) or
M,
. L* ;;%i
It is a sign, or without intellect, or intdlig~ee, (T,) who obeys
You say, ;j
token, of wrhat is betwsn me and the. (T,e TA.) the command ofevry one, (T,F,) who complies
And a poet says,
with what eery one desires to do in aU Ais
affairs; (]C;) a stupid many of wakjud~smt,
who says to another, Command me to cte
*.,--·
a
A·
thin# af!air. (IAth.) It is aid in a trod., i'

H who o ysa tupid
;; ; j [(He
[Wkibn the s, of day rises, itis asign ofmy
mander, go~ror, lord, prince, or king; (M,* 1saluting thaee, therfore do thou salute]. (TA.)man, Lc., shall not eatfruit: or the meaning is]
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